
In The Council Charnbers of t.he. ~:unic.ir.1al 
Buildirig, on Thursday, May 3, 1973, at 
7:00 p.m., with Council President 
Charlotte T. Zietlow presiding. 

Present: James 11.ckerman, Richard Behen, 
Hubert Davis, Nayne Fix, Brian De St. Croix, 
.Jack Morrison, Sherwin Mizell; Charlotte 
Zietlow. 

Absent: Alfred Towell was out of town. 

James Regester, Corporate Counsel: 
Marth.a Sims .. Control.ler; Rc.sou.l 
Istrabatli, City Engineer; Torn Crossman, 
Plannir1g D·irector: Carl .. C11aTrtl)t~~rs, 
Chi<-:of of Police.: I\'!ar\rard Clai~k F 

... 2'\ssi~;·t,3-11t Citv E::no·ir1eer; Bill i':orkman, 
C',:;:;:..;:;: f,-~c.··-- .- -r,,:., 7: t""' D--i"-.. :::> tor ,.f! n.._._.__L ~ ·~~c11a.nic aQ.,u. _:..c .._ng ...... J.. ..,_.c ._o_ c ~-
Transr?orta t..itJn; Jan\es V'7ra'5{ / . Actir:.g _ 
Interim P.:sclevel:Ypment Adn1inJ .. strat.ox:- i 
mea" "1"a4 ::-.y<" ~ ..... ...: .... -i e':;~ .. ~1-t" ·to t'1e )l.;;,..,y~r ..!.. .I. _;!....a, ~~._.;::,_..;..::. \...C• J. .:. ~.,!;!. '-' 

About 100 peoole at the heicrht of the 
1ueeti11g, ii1cli1ding members Of the press. 

Councilr::an Morriso11 moved tli.at· the n1inutes 
of the meeting ofApril 19, 1973 1 be adopted 
as distributed. Counciln:ah !·1i2ell sec:c1nded 
t11E~ ~noti·on·. T1·1e motion v--ras approv·e("} by a 
unanimous voice vote9 

Ted Na jam, assistant to tt.e rnayor, 
addrt=.:-ssed the council, speaki.nq fQ-r the 
mayor: Pursuant to ths or:lina11ce which was 
passed several \!'lee}::.s ago, esta.:t1lis.t-1i11g an 
econor:1ic develoomer~·t c-:.1nl..rnissiJr:. fer the 

REGlJI,.?\F. SESSI0!:1 
corf17:.5FJ- cc)1:1:~Jc·r·r:;-
c i-1~y~-5}:.-Bl~605i1N G-T(JN 
Ii~DiAl'l:\ 

ROLL CALL 

CITY OFFICIALS P?-.ESENT 

OTHERS PPESENT 

MINUTES 

April 19, 1973. 

t·iESS.AGE FR0~1 THE I.JlA"iOR 

city cf bloorr<in~JC{jn, ·tt1e :rnav·c11:.· has rti.ade 1 

·with. the a.on:cov~l -of t11e coUncil, t·1rro a-c-ooi.r1t.ments 
- ,_ ' ./_ J. 

to the ecoriomic c1evelop1nent comTnissi~n, or1d 
would 110\V like to make a t.l1ird aor.•ointr~1en-t .. 
Tf1e rnayor reco1nr1:cnCls 7-.he app~intn';ent t·:> ·the 
ecor:i,::,1nic de.,velc>p~>2nt ·c01-r-Jniss_ior1. of 1-11r. Rich2~rd Iia.ynes, 
·vice Pr·eside.nt and C.hief J1_p·p.riase.r· for \4or-kingmen 's 
f 0 der- 1 c-,,1.·-1~~ a-nA· loa~ ~c-o"~~~~-,n for t~ 0 tLi"rd ~.C' -Cl·'- .. JO. - • ::J,;_'l • v. - ;,..1, w.;:::i;:::,, '--1.~.A.\....;_l., • ~ •• J.~...::- l~ _' 

seat on the co:-nrrtission. 1l'he ma,;cr ,.;1:>uld also like t.o 
x·ecornmend the aopointnient of thi:-ee oe:::inle to t.hree of the 
five seats (;_n th8 r:1ri vate oarkincr cOrnmlt·tee. 1l'he :£navor v7011ld . ~ ~-{.. -. ~ - . ., ; . ~ -. -l1J:e !...O re-corrcnen.d 1...i.1.e a-r>PO.lnt.Ine:r:.1.. or Cnar .... es Dioole, 
7 ·1 · · t" ~ ' '' · -. - ·r ~ 11 ~ · ' d ;;'., 1zaoe .n .r.,gan, a11c. viv121n _ie.neau; a_ Ci. v1nom t..;oi~.r::e on 
tl1e drafting corr.mi ttee with _Hubert Da·v is. 

CouncLlman De St. Croix moved tht the Council appra-..re 
the ar;,r1oir1tments of F~icl·tard B.a:i·11es· tc the ec0nornic dei1elopn1ent 
conl~T1issi.e)11 ar1<l of Charles Dibble, Elizabett1· :Egan aricl \ti.vian 
LeBeau to the parking cornrni t-t£.;e. Counc ilrnar1 Ackerrna_n- seconded 
t11e rn;:;tion. The mo·tior1 'VJas t.":AR.RIED by a unaniroo11s voice vote. 

Councilman I)e St. Croix rnoved. that 
O:rdirtanr.;e l'\fo .. 73-·3'7 be in·troduced a.nc1 
read by~ th.e cler;": by title on.11"i v.1i-tl1 
ooztin0 ·a£:> ret:11.1::L::ced lY~( la"tv ~ Cbt.-:lncilno.a .. r1 
l\1orri::)'Jt1 sec~nCEid th.e mc~tion-.. 11.'he TrtfJtion 

. " b . . • 
~·ra:s '--:arr 1.e_o. ·y u11an.i.nto·us vo:i..ce vc~te .. 

+n ttie al;ser1ce of the ci t~l' cler-k, Ainy 
11ann1-er:td Ordi:r1ance i'fo. 7 3 . .-.3 7 b~l· ti·tle only. 

Cc.11Jnc:ilnv1n De St ... Croi_x movec1 that: 
Ordinance 1-10 .. 73=3f:1 be int.ro\:l.uced a:nCi 
read b:1 the cJ.er}:;:,. C(';• .. 1ncilrnan f~.1or-ris0n 
secan<.1ec1 the rnoti-on. Tl;e 1 .. tot:ion \-..'a.s 

. d ,__ . . carr1e· ;..1,_/ a unan1rf\Ot1s V'01.c1:: vc•te .. 

ORDINANCES -

No. 73-37 -

I " i'T~ R·rJ ryr1crr• T r1 >--', 
.... ~ -· - \...,· ,_, ::-_:.:.:-~'::.: •• j 

a:1.11exc·1 t.i-on 
Peoples State Bank 
Keat 17th street 

No, 73-38 - deletir1g 
20:12.110 of the 

·municipal code 



In the abs~nce ~f the citv clcr~, 
:c:i.rey r·1ax1n rea.d Orc1in.ance fJ;) 9 7 3-3 8 in its 
er1tirety ~ 

Councilman Ackerrnan moved that Ordinance 
No. 7 3-3 9 be introduced ar.d read b',· the 
clerJ<. Councilman J>lorrison SE:cond.ed the 
motion. 'i1he iuotion ivas carried b):7 a 
unanimous voice "'ote. 

In t11e absence of tf1e cit.:,.~ clerh: / Arny 
.~ann 1~ead Ordina.nc·e No u 73-3 9 in its 
entirety. 

Raso~l Istrabadi, City Engineer, addressed 
the Council$ Ile said that the changes in 
t.b.e s.i 1::.c; ;=11an orrli.nan.ce a:re r~e0C.ec1 to 
enable c~icker proc9ssing of site plans. 
He said that it ~~~uld be good if the 
council c~uld hold a special meeting to 
cor1sider i:.h.:'LS ci:r'c1i::enc~ ra·tl:.E:r thar1 ;-1;~.3.iting 

u11til th'3 n,,-:;'.}:t :cei;-;1..1lar C:JUni::i.l m2eting .. 
Re n8ted that the buildir;c.t .s·2as::i1~l is upon 
us a11d, as much as p0ssible 1 de.la~?s in this 
matter sha:1ld b.e c~xoi.dtd .• 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that a special 
rriee-ting ·~r::rL1ld be called t.o c:::>nsider t11e 
sect.)nd reading of Ordina11ct2 l'IQ~ 73-39. 

Carol ·ine ~ Peery addressed. tl1e Co1111c il on 
behalf of tl1e Older lu:ierica:n.s Cc:~:n.ter: 
she read the fo11·o'"'iling st.atement: from 
Ret:-reser1ta.tives of th.e Centi;s:r for Older 
P.xnericans or1 1-Jehalf of aJ.1 i~etired citizer1s 
.::Ln the City of Bloomi..n.-;:rt.:on: 
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No. 73=39 - amending 
Ord. 73-11 

SCHEDULED BUSINESS 

Senior Citizens ~·1on·th 

Presentation 

11 As you are 3.'l!JC.re, }ia~r is !,j~\'l1IOl\.t\L SE1'JICJP. CITIZENS r-10ii'l1}l .and it. is 
our pleasure durin<; this tiIC,e ~,f -:.ribute to all older Arnericans 
throug1·1out ot1r· ~.Jat.io:l tl1a_t. \.v~e rest..1ectfullv exr'.lress our 
appreciG.t.ion to jrou, the Ci.t:{ 1\ .. drnlnistra.tlo!1. ·· 
I?irstly, ~·le sa1 .. thc .. ~1': ~/OU f(:.r r.ecognizir.g the retired population 
as a vi·tal 1 ft1nctic111al anc.1 ~:;·table force in the conununity \vith 
various. needs r problems, ccnc9rns a:t1d challenges. 
Sec-::::ndly, v:e sa::/ tha.nk :?OU. for helping t::1 c·onqr1er many of our 
rieed.s, prtiblems, concer11s ar\Cl chall9nges 9 And specifically, many 
thanks are in order to vour for our Center for Older Americans which 
h.as helped to enrich retiremerit living for many of us s V1le raust not 
fail to personally thank you for the new bus system which allows 
those of us over,, 65 to ride at a reduced rate. 
Thirdly and lastly, we say tha.nk you for being a1vare of the skills, 
,,,..risdorn, talents and experience that older F-~mericans iha\te to offer the 
Ci tv of Bloominrrt,Jn and t1Cnroe Count~". 
So,-durinq this.Month of Mav, as we celebrate National Senior Citizens 
Month, we-are pleased to pay "our". tribute of appreciatio:i to 
you, the City Administration." 

Councilpresident Zietlow: We are very happy that you are with us 
tonight and, please come any time and let us participate in the ,; 
wisdom that you have - we appreciate any ideas that we get from 
any of you. 

Councilman Ackerman: I am no longer the liaison for tha parks and 
rec.reation department but I still woulr..i lik:e to express a personal 
word of appreciation to Hiss Wanda McKee who I think is doing a 
magnificent job working at th,2. older americans center and I think 
this is a part of our cormnunity the,t not only the people who are 
using it but I think we are all very proud that it contim1es to 
exist and thrive as it has been doing. 



.,.~ .... 

Col1ncilr:1an De _st. Cr.:>ix n:oved t11at 
Ordinance No. 73-30 be advanced to 
secoi:a. zeadir1g and read by tt.t~ ::1E::t,'k 
by title on1:y·.. Cour1cilrnan f'1o·rrison 
seconded the motion .. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

In the abser,ce of the City Cler_}(, -Amy 
Mann read Ordinance NO. 73-3!) by title only. 

Councilmar, De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-30 be adopted. 
Counc ilmaT1. ~1::iri·:i.son seconded tf-1;:.~ ro.otior1 .. 

Mr. REgester explained that thic: i~ not a 
volu.ntar~{ an:nexa·tior1; the crdi:t~ance, if t1assed, 
would annex Kr~ightridge rnano:c apartrnents on ·the 
\'lest side of indiana ftightiJay 4-4 6 ar..:d south of 
indiana highway 46. 

-.J-

OR.D Ii'IJ.n, }.;CES - Sl~c:or·.;:n 
READING------~----

No, 73-30 - annexation 
area arol1r1d r::rli.gt1tridg 12 
Manor Apts. 

Councilman Horrison: As the corporate counsel 
have you laid out any type of planning toward 
anr1exation instead of jus:t le-3.r::1f1~09-9·ir1g; have 
you laid o~t a constructive plan for annexation? 

Mr. REgester; I would say that the ar,swer to that 
is yes tha:t '\Ye 11ave ar1d v.re i:1tenC~ ·to c;:;11ti.r1ue to ao so, 
·but if t11e.re are members of i:he 1:;,:Jur:.cil ·h1ho 'Wish to indicate 
a different oriorit~; than tha.t t·1l1icll ~~e have ai:.ter'.'lpted to 
pursue we will be glad to get your suggestions. You have on 
your desk there the list of proper.ties that ha-ve been annexed 
~p to t.his tirne t.;hic;h included '\~-aluntary anr.i.exation of 
properties <unounti.ng to $ 8 6 S, 9 2 :; , which .included a number of 
hiimes on east rna:t::">·:e.11 lane that -ViD.s disc·ussed at sorne le11gth 
in t:!'ie co~nci1 ·n-s;e·ti:rg ant.l. 'ft!1as suggested t.Q :rn·e b1r d5~fft~rent 
members of tl1,;.-.: co1J.nciJ.; yot1 also !1ai-1·e cin t.he second ·page 
the total of t:hf"! la.nd that l'"las been anne:r:ed of the f-;"Jur 
inc1ustries arnou:nting t.:) $10, 571 .. 465. 'I'he total of all 
a11nexations dovln tot.he a.ate cf this list i,.;as $11,732,840. 
That is a i:r.trt cf a plan and the lsgal department:, of which 
I arr1 a 'me1n1:ier, '"1as u:r'.!.der the irnpre.ssion that \.,~hat tl1e 
department -v1as doing was witn the C'.:lnsent and even with 
·the encoura.qeraent of this cot1r1cil to prepare ordi.na.nces 
to effE~ct these annexations if the council wished to pass 
these ordinances.. .?~rid 7 Counci1n.1ar1 !·~orrj .. so11, I want t0 poi11t 
out to you that all of these annexations were includes in 
ordina.nces that were brought t::i the council,intrcduced and 
discussed and passed. Now ! - at the risk of being impertinent and 
I'm not - I would like to ask.• Do you have some kind of a: pla.n 
about just ex<occtly wha.t our priorities ought to be'? our 
attitude is that everybody tha.t is inside the city a.nd everybody 
who is an integral part of the city - who shares in its benefits 
should pay a part of their share of the 'total costs of government. 
Now that is a general statement. 

Councilman :v>.orrison, ~.'he th.i.r:g tha.t I don't particularly go along 
with is the fact that if you're going to" annex why not make it a 
solid am12xat:ion instead of just like spot zoning, THIS IS spot 
anne;,~a tj~on .. 

Mr. Regester: That wa.s tried, Councilman Morrison, when some 
5000 acres -or \\:hatev~r was att.enipted to be taken in in Orte or.~dinance 
anc1 that ~4,ztS abar;.doned beca·use i11 t"i'"Je jt1dgement of t11e legal 
department and the judgement of this council in my opinion th3t was 
a bad ordinance beci1tise ycu were willing to repeal that ordinance. 
And that was a case of no leap-frogging - that was a case of taking 
in a big territory. It is our judgement that that attempted t:o do 
too much in a rnass.. ".t-lotv if ;{OU get back to ans,¥er y()Ur question, 
1vhat v..~e f1a"'/e atter.iptf!d to c1o vras to p.ick out areas ".\•l1ich obviousl;{ 
were an integral part of the city of bloominqton as far as their 
relatior1ship - t~l1.zit v.rere e.njoy.in9· water, and sewer ar1d ot}":(;r 
facilities of that kind and who 0ere contiquous to the c!tv. 
Yf}1a"t is r~art Of it:~ \'Ve have a"J·Jided a.nr1e:x:i.ng a:reas r,vl1icf1~Nere Withc~Ut'~ 
sew-er because we ,,Jf)U.lrJ be in~;i ti.t1fJ t .. rouble - w-e have a. r1umb2r o 1 
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tl1cJse areas tlnder stt:cl_)" ri<)t;?* '>..'2 tl-1in}::-: it is i:nconsiste11t to take 
in. ar! area that is n-:;t se\'Ji::~r·t~C~ ctnd t:hen C."'.dll dJ\VTi ti1e o_4ratb. of tfle 
city on those people because they don 1 t have proper ~~aste disposal 
syst.ems. But t.-?e have t:_:c-ie.1 to keeo .this in an orderly man.ner ~ 

Councilman Morrison: Well, I sc!e it in a little different fashion -
I see it in a fashion of attempt.inc to annex th£! clusters which has 
the highes·t rc.1 .. te of taxation t=>6r --·aCre - that's ._:the via:y it J.oo1<.s to 
me. In the annexation to the west you are msissing about three 
qua.rters of a mile and juin::i to get a cluster. I say that if the 
cluster is worth getting to dea6 head services, in between is just 
as equally as good. 

Counci.lpresident Zietlow: I think we should confine discussion to 
the ordinance at hand ,,;h.ich is the annexation of the Knightridge 
ma.nor ap!1artrne11ts <..1.rea .. 

Mr. REgester: I am·- har:1r->Y -to have ~'Ir. -l10-riiso11' s sug·gest:ions a!1d I 
a1.n ,s~~l:Jthat ~,.;e will \c';elc.·'Jrrte l1i~~ s1JSfqestions and tf1e su~rgestions 
of ~fl the me~bers of the council for guidance~ I want to point 
o·ut that it doesn't. rnakt:_:; a:1>:l dii:'.f-eren.ce \Vhat the leqal 1:.lepartment 
d;:12s in terrns of olannir1c!' aI1d t:;:ritina ordin.ances - You_ ha-Ve t:o Dass 
them. If you don'.t pass .. tbem, v.'e're,not a legislative body.Antle 
-tn 1 rr,o..,, 0 nt T 1

., 1 get to +--"··1 -~ r'r0 ,_.~,,'"-· "' .... ta"us -" th<> three o'-h~r _,._~ .:.;. . .i.._.t ·'- ..L - <.~L . .;;. !:"'- .._ . .:::.-~_.,_..__ ,;;. .__ <J.L .... !_ .,,. - - •~ o:;; 

ordinanc8s 'i.1l1ich has attra .. c·t.eO S'Jill~) a·ttention by people here. 
D1Jt I ·~·Jant t;;_"') disc"L1ss tl1e stc.t.11s ::Jf t:ttat and tell you -i;·.;1-iere it is 
now and what you people can do about it. lmd also what the legal 
department intends to do as far as the legality is cor:cerned. 

Counci1rn.an f11izell: Pertinent to t.his particular ordinance and 
ecl"1:1~.r1g Mr .. ~orrisorl' s cornment$3 a11d concer!ls 1 there are apartment 
complexes which are closer in to the center of the city - I would 
raention. Yorkto\;,rn courts and rnead:.:ri;.; park apartments / \\'hi ch are 
actually closer in to the center of the city and completely surrounded 
by parts of the city. 

Mr. REgester: THose properties that you are talking ab::rnt 
ht1ng up ort t.he -appellate cc1J.rt ·:fecision in the o.ther cases 
within that area. That is in the Guthrie Case. So we are 
on that and will be until next April. 

were 
They are 

precluded 

Councilman Mizell: I do fullv expect that l>.Pril 1, 197 4, we will 
have annexation ordinances fer those apartment complexes. 

Mr. REgester: Let's say the legal department will prepare them if 
v-1e are urged to by the col1r1,::_"; il. 

Councilman Mizell: As one member of the council, I'm urging you to 
right now. 

11r. Regester: I'm encou:t~aged & 

~.-·--;~~ 

Mr. Regester shm~ed a ma.o of' the boundaries of the area to be 
annexed in Ordinance No. 73-30, it runs from third street-Indiana 
highway 46, and the intersection of that road and knightridge 
road south one quarter of a mile and then it runs west about half 
that distance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dolzall, who own the house on the corner of the 
property in question, addressed -~:1e council. Mr. !)olzall asked 
why only this small corner was being annexed. 
Mr. Regester said that the rest of the property in the area to which 
Hr. Dolzall made reference '4as tied up in th'.:! Guthrie case and 
we cannot introduce an orainance on that until April, 1974. 

It was noted by several people tlat the prop'!rties in question do 
have water and sewer though they areserved by private lines. 

Councilman Behen: I would just like to make mention cf the fact 
that from the discussi-:ms that we have had that some major type of 
p!.~iorities are g:Jing ·to t1a1fe t8 'be. establisl1E:d as far as "~"'hat '"e 
really wa:r1t:. to do ~1ith a:r1rie}c£1tiG)n for t11e c.itv and sort1e tota.1 r)icture 
is goi. ng to h,s.\re ·to be 1Jr·a~;1r1 (Jf t'f'i'1at ;..re :cea1'iv ate attemptir1g to de;,. 
Counci.lrnan Morrison pointed out a very sensiti~e area where we have 

0 ~-.~ih..;?-">0 fo'l..,,.14...., - """.,:~·-.1~,.:.;p"" 4':"1 th-- "'it·' ,.._• "'C! +t t "' t' <>d pr p~ ... L 1.~...__.,:;; ,.~''"·''- are nc11_ J ..... _ll_.,, ..... u ...... _a ,...~. ,,e l.,~ .. 1ga._J.0~:1 ..... ._.~1a 1 ou mer~ 1ori._ 
t11at: a:r-e r:.<Jt b2iJ1g ~:i.n11exed a .. n(1 if it is sc1lel::l on tt1E~ basis of the:rn 
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not having sewer facilitiesfnd that is the only reason that 
we are not at·ten1otinq to artnex t!1eru ntv feeling $ are t,bat. we a.re 
onl;t cont.ributinC; fui-ther to crazy ct.1llt pattern of the bou11(la-ries 
of our city. And whether it be an apart;nent c::nnplex or a hcusing 
'development I think we are going to have to. formulate between the 
legal depa.rtment and the city council what our gQals are for · 
annexation. The city council and the legal department are going to 
hve to formulate what these goals are going to be •. 

Mr. REgester: Up until this point we thought we were pursuing a 
course of which you approved - at ~east you approved the ordinances 
that have been passed to date. 

' ' Councilman Behen; Assumptions are easy thingslto.make. When 
annexation ordinance were presented to counciJ'., it was quite easy 
for me to vote where they were volunt2r.ilv asked to be annexed. 
It was quite easy when.they were properties that embraeed businesses 
that v;ere very impers'.)nal thir1gs - b1J_t 'Vl.;1:.ere we are in\tc:ilved in 
apa:rt.'Ttent complexes where these peoples rents o.re going to 90 up 
considerably ~r w_here 1.-1e are .inv•:)lved in housing c1e_,.,.,,relop1nents \<lhere 
peoples h:ime payments may go up considerably, then I am quite 
concerned .. 

Mr. REgester: I would like to ask Councilman Behen if it is his 
opinion that a corporation owning millions of·dollars worth of 
property should be treated less justly taxwise than a person 
owning an individ:.ial house. 

Councilman Behen: I would like to answer that if I may, I have' 
posed the question a number of times of what Indiana University's 
responsibility is to this cormnunity and the answer I always get 
is tf1at ·they create mar1y jobs, th.ey create mc.ny horn.es that are 
taxed and thereby add to the tax value of the community. Is this 
then untrue of industrv doing :much the same thing? 

Councilman Davis: I would shiply like to comment that 
it is obvious that there is a better plan than we thought there 
was. From Councilman Mizell' s questi:m, which wa.s s.ome of lily own 
questions, it is obvious that the legal department is proceding on a 
plan; we have now gotten down to the pointj'in annexation that it is 
going to be somewhat harder for us. We need better communication 
at that point. But I do think that I would like for the legal 
department to know that though we do need that meeting - we need 
better communication about what we want to do and our priorities, 
that· they ha'7e my support and their philosophy that everyone that is 
in the city ought to bear the cost of the city is a philosophy I sha:::-e. 

Councilpresident Zietlowt As councilpeople as representatives of the 
citizens of the city anqtaxpayers of Bloomington we/are providing for 
the facilities which the city sxtends indeed to a whole coif:iorate 
area beyond the city limits and there are many areas which consider 
themselves part of the city although they do not pay taxes and I 
do feel that we are asking a great deal of our taxpayers to support 
people who are not taxpayers and I think it is beyond the scope of 
our ability. 

Councilman Morrison: I would like to ask if this would be possible -
I wouldn't mind going along with the annexation of an aprtment 
complex but I do strongly cbject to having just one single family 
residence included in this ordinance; I think it is unfair to the 
property owner as a citizen and as a taxpayer -he pays county 
taxes like anybody else - to have him included into this ordinance 
and connected to this apartn1ent complex. That is what I am objecting 
to. It seems to me that if we are going to leapfrog one way we 
can leap frog another. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Are you saying that we should treat 
apartments different from individual families? 
As I understand the reason for the leapfrogging is the Gu:thrie 
ca sec 
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l"Lt· .. lJolzall: I have rto objecti.on to beco1ning a pa:r-t of your 
fair city; I've lived here for 13 years b;:it I don't like you to 
~j1..1rnp on rnv r1est a.r!d elin1ir1a·t:e all ·these other nests that a.re 
<Strictly ar1ja.cent to rne - t.tat: is rny only point of cont.ention .. 
Everycine should be treated fairly. 

' Co1lncilman Mizell: I would like to ask the corporate counsel 
for his fi"gures on the differences between the relative cost of 
providing services to single fan1.ily homes and the amount of tax 
inc:ime which is derived from single family homes and the cost of 
providing services to anartment complexes and business versus the 
amount of tax income obtt.ii.:nec.1. .. 

Mr. Regester: I can't give you that. That woulrl. have to come from 
the utilities department, the department of transportation and the 
people that have charge of trash i::ickup. 

Counclman Mizell: I've beer; given to believe that as far as income 
which is ol)f::air::ed f.t~om si:rc;;"l:e farnily hornes that it costs more for 
the city to provide the ss·rvices to a single family home than the 
city recei",,,"'es in taxes .. 

Mr. Regester: 'l'he poinr: tho;t :r think we have to make and that is 
a rather serio,1s point for the city - an economic viewpoint is that 
any single fa.mily house, eitter in a cluster or by itself that 
would come into the citv bv c;.n:nexation - either voluntarv or 
involuntary - immediately \qonld be entitled to receive clty 
services, including trash pick up, street maintenance, fire and 
police protection but tliose owners would not pay a dollar in taxes 
until May of 1975. There would be a lac. I think the nroblem 
the oouncil faces as a legislative body"and they will h;;;ve to decide 
the expediency of this and the justice of it, is whether or not we 
do wish to be a complete whole community with the corporate city 
rendering service to the entir9 community - 'Sch as they should do 
as they a.re attempting to do it on bus service - and there would 
be lllany other services - street repair and a.11 that, and also 
receive taxes from the people incorprated. I think it is a 
difficult economic quesd.on and one that I don't think is capable 
Of easy solution, at all" 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I think the question, is, if carried 
out to its logical extension, is whether or not a taxpayer actually 
paid in taxes for the services he gets. r.'.y guess is that many 
of u.s do not pa.y for all the services we get;. that we are getting 
a lot more ser'<rices for each tax dollar than we are paying. 

Councilman Mizell: 'I'his is exactly my point. It':.seems contrary to 
the argument that corporate counsel advanced before that people rnaybe 
obtain the services but they are not paying for those services 
right now, therefore we should incorporate them into the city and 
give them the additional services that we have to offer and still not 
have payment in the form of taxes, commensurate to those services. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Then we get tothe question of what you want 
this city to be. 

There being no fu:r.·ther discussion, the question was called. 
ORDINANCE NO. 73-30 WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CAt.L VOTE Oi" AYES 5, 
Nays 3 (Nay: Morrison, Mizell, Behen) 

Councilman Morrison explained his ·.rote: I would love to see this 
complex of apartments into the city but I wi.ll have to vote "no". 

Councilman Mizell explained his vote: 
apart'll.ent complex brought into the city 
bring in a private citiz.en who does not 
that same ordinance. 

I would also like to see 
but I do not wish to 
have:t-he services under 

Councilman Behen I'll repeat Councilman Mizell, and vote "no". 

the 



Countilrnan De St. Croix: In so 
far as ordinancez 73-31, 32 arid 33 
wi2.l not be introduced for second 
r.eading tonight c1ue to acti·:)n this 
afternoon I wonder if counsellor 
Regester could inform us of that 
action. 

Mr. Regester: In reference to ordinances 
73-31, 32, and 33, which would, if passed 
at any time, annex t.l1e properties of 
Highland Village and Van Buren Park, 
this afternoon Mr. Stephen Ferguson, on 
behalf of residents in that area, filed in 
the Monroe Superior Court, Room One, a 
complaint for permanent injnncti.on and 
ternport:l.ry restraining Order., i:i.nC. Judge Dixon, 
after r1r .. Owens, City At.t.o:tney 1 and myself; 
co1~pol:.·ate counsel, T1ad appeart~d ir1 opposition 
to the cornplaint its elf ar:d. tl1e r>estraining 
order, did issue a ten1porar:it :restrainir1g order 
today, but there will be hearing at 9~00 a.m. 

- ' -

Discussion - no action: 
Ordinances 73-31, 32 &33 

on !1onday mornir!g before hirn as t.o ",<1J-1et.her tl1at 
should be dissolveC. er made ·per:,na11ent. I certainly 
don't intend here to debate the merits .of that case 
except to say· that we t¥lO attc:cneys connected witl-1 
the city will oppose this injunction and attempt to 
get t!1e restraining order dis sol verl. T:Jow, as I 
pointed ou.t av-;l1ile ago, eve:n. i.f our effo:cts le<:Jally 
are successful that does not constitute the passage 
of an o.r<lir1ance annexing ar1ybcH.1y ~ All that does is 
permit the coi.mcil to act on it if they wish. There 
are two separate matters. 

Councilman Behen: Would it be your recommendation 
as the legal representative of th·e city whether we 
could, or should not or can't discuss that at this 
time for ti'1e benefit of these peoole who have come 
to hear. 

Mr. Regester: Tha•c is up to the Council, I'm just 
making the report, on why you may not vote on this 
and I would think it would 'be logical extension 
of that restraining order that you can't vote on it 
I wouldn't think that discussion wculd be pertinent. 

Councilman De St. Croix: According to the rules of council 
ordinances are discussed at second reading; there is no 
second reading of the'Se ordinances tonight. I would also 
like to point out that counsellor Regester has indicated 
that he would like to limit his remarks on the ordinances 
in question until such time as he has an opportunity to 
represent the city in the court case regarding the 
restraining order. The council will have to taRe further 
action on these if the citv does win its fight on the 
restraining order and we will have to have a second reading 
on these ordinances and we will have discussion at that 
time. I would like to recommend that the council not 
entertain discussion at this ooint. That we hold until the 
courts make their determination as to the validity of 
the ordir1ances and then at that point, after justice has 
been served - in whate11er manner - we proceed according 
to the reconTmendations of the court. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I am willing to accept that, I would 
hate to hKl.ve any discussion here prejudice the case in the court. 
I thi.nk it t-voo.,1lc.1 be l>a.d tira.ing ~ 
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councilmar1 De St~ Croi:-c mo'l..rt~d 
that Appropriations Ordinance 
No,, 73-4 be ad-.,ra1-\ced to seco:nd 
read,ing and 1:ead D:l· the c:l·er:J<~ tJy 
title only. 

Appropriations 
Ordinar~ce r~o. 73-4 

Councilman Morrison seconded the motion; 
the motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

In the absence of the city clerk, 
Amy Mann read Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-4 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Appropriatoins Ordinance No. 73-4 be 
adopted. Councilman .Ackerman seconded 
the motion. 

Councilman Behen: I would like to lead off the discussion 
of the O}':'."c1ir1ance i.r1 tha·t I feel tI1at the allocation of rr..ore 
m-:>r:.ey fo.t thi~J particulctz- ph.ase cf ·t.he effort.:s of this adni.inistratior~ 
have riot even ·paused l_::Lng er1.:.;ugh fox.~ guidelin.es to be established 
fer ~che success of tl-ie ·v·ei1ture.. Further exPeriditures at this 
particular ti3ne r;Jhen we hai;e tlO :Oasis for the success of the 
original expenditure of $229,000 in my opinimn are slightly 
premature. In view of that I would have loved to have seen this 
thir1g presented to us t\rV".'.) or tl1.ree months from nOV\o" ratJ:1er than now, 
to see just exactly what the ridership on the mass transit system 
might be and I think what. we are all going to have to finally 
ask ourselves as council members is how large a deficit do we want 
to accept in operating a mass transit system. 

Jim Wray addressed the Cou-,:cil: l'.s you are ail aware there has 
been a ch.ange and lv!r .. Bill i·:c::kl11an is succeedir1g me as acting 
director of transportation but l did prepare this so I will 
speak to it. Mr. Behen, as tc yoc;r remarks, immediately after 
the system was instituted with the last appropriation we did a 
considerable amount of s~ucy of an interim program to decide 
where the routes should be estaJblished. There were some 
priorities v1hich I t?r1i!1K '·tl12t, all the council me.rnbers i-rere 
aware of:; we felt we should take care of our old customers 
i;nder the two bus transit system that we had ope:cating during 
the first year of the administration. So, when all was said 
anddone,- we spent about $200,000 - we appropriated about $200,000 
and had neglected the westside of the community which all.members 
of the council, either dir:,.e:ctly or inc1irect:J.:y~.r, ·stated cont,ained 
the type of areas ~ .. ~e shot:ld serve; the fact~ries, the apar·tr.1ent 
complexes - and there are two subsidized housing areas out there -
Oakilale Square and Parke Square. And we feel that this ordinance 
will round out the system to an acceptable level. It will also 
allow us to take in Fritz 'I'errace and a Small area north of 
town. In addition to the decision to take care of our old customers 
first we also felt that we shou.ld run the buses where the bulk of 
the population lives. As is obvious by the exodus earlier tonight 
there is a large portion of the westside of Bloomington that is 
not annexed to the city, it does mean that our buses will be 
running through a considerable amount of territory that does 
not, have potential :d_ders - it is not developed yet. But, by 
the same token it does run through a couple of high d_§'g.sJ._ty 
areas and we feel that this would be consistent. It >4ould also 
allow us to question ternpor:irily what plans we do have for the 
westside if we do annex it. 'I'his would be a major step, which 
with very minor al terat.io·ns r.:ot1ld qo to,qard '!.>Jhat \V'e hope becomes 
one of the basic services of the city of bloomington. We do feel 
that this ordinance is consistent. 

Councilman Fix: I wou.ld like a little more explanation of item 11, 
salaries and wages. 

Mr. Wray: My apologies for not getting you somethinq typed up on 
this,I don't have it -· I will qi'Je you the theory; I will be glad 
t~o get it to ;rou~ Basic'.all~v, tl1e rest of tb.e e::{venditi1res are 
9r·or·E!t0a O\Ter. tl.llO rno!:'.e .bt1S<::'S as ""tJas dc1ne on the fi.rst six. ive feel 

tftose ficru.re~~ arr::: faix:··ly cc,n.siste.:rltr i,,rit.11 th~..! 0.-.Xc;epti(>r1 of line iterrr 
1 1 P .., -, -; C> -· ,..1: •· o::trr ..,, ~! ' .... ~'t""· -'•r:;, 1 · ~ 'to t;l ,,j-· ·1 l"'>h • ,,,., r ,:;.,f1,..,L,,:1r.J..c.:.-S ci.TI\..t \'h-... ':-!eS :..nu . .ln;:i\. .. .,.arLt~-- 1 . 1?1 ... # .1 • ...::.ffi - \, 1,..,,... .... 1/ClS 

ncJl·;~(:te.:3. in th,:: .first: O:t'(1ir\,~r.<::f;,. {Jr~c1~:'.r sal·aries a:nc1 \01ac;8·~ 

"''"r-; ""<c·~'°';;; '"'"".' ··~~-~"· ,., r=-,_,,,. ·--.? 
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,.;ehave di.scove:red th2.t set rin ·tt1s \'/a~1 ,,t'e are t..;e are ru.r:.ninc.; 
about an hour longer than we" hail anticipated. It ;;as just c 

impossible to crystal ball that far ahead last winter when we 
were tryiri.g to se't tf-1is 1.:.tp ar~d tl-1e ordinance ·th~1t ;.it~as fir:i.~Zt.lly 
adopted after the old system was cut from the budget. We have 
to put a little in there for the rest of the bus system or we 
may ultimately have to start cutti.ng back sErvice about an hour 
or a half an hour a day. The secor.d thing that is causing the 
increase a little more than a pro-rata share is the fact that I 
feel it is essential to hire a manager for this bus system. 
There is $11,000 in there for salaries and wages ilhat does not 
include that of drivers - this is figured on an annual basis - we 
have no idea of just when we will get the rest of the buses and 
hire additional personnel - there will be some left at the end of 
the.year. This can be set up for an eight month period if the 
council so wishes. The $11,000 is for a manager, with some 
add.itional mor1.e::,. fol.:' eXisting clerical help or ,3.dditional. clericaJ~ 
help, to figure th.e mar1y costs t11a t a.re raq112 sted by the 
citizens and the council. I don't feel it is fair to add on, 
currently 10 people - we will be going to 14 or 15 - and additional 
payrolls, as well as the other reouired clerical help, without 
pa.ying SQrr1e1:.:·od.y a little ro.c1re mo11'e~l for it. I also t11ink that f:::·r 
the success of ·the operation ther.e should be a r1er:son di:r:E.~ctly 
accountable for it. It does start quite early in the morning - 5:30 
and <JO t,o 6: 3 O or 7: 00 in the evening°' I feel .it is 1_1.nrF:;asonable 
to expect somebody who currently works for the city to come in at 
those hours and keep track (;f it all day. 

Cou:t1clman Behen: I don 11 t feel tli-at ~?·ou ha,re anslvered the po,ints 
that I brought up, of a pre1nature request for this and the degree 
that. v;e mig:h.-t even·tually ha-r;e to subsidize this 1nass transit systeJ:n~ 

Mr, Wray: I will give the same answer that was given before: there 
is no way we know how much we are going to have to subsidize it. 
There has been a sharp reduction in ridership s.ince fares went into 
effect, there h3.s also been a change in the Indiana University 
schedule the last week - we don't know how much this will 
affect our system. We are relatively sure now that there will be 
a drop-off before we get busy on promotion again. How muchmoney 

are :tou goin·g to make irJ. t11e shoe business next year.'? You are 
asking me the same question. 

Councilman Behen: I would have a criterion to go by had I been 
givinq them away for a month; then I would know what kind of 
volume there wo~1ld be. That's why I asked the question about 
being premature. 

Mr. Wray: What's acceptable for a. service to be provided by 
government? You are asking for a feasibility study without having 
a feasibility study made. · 

Councilman Behen: All I am trying to bring to the attention of 
council in bringing this premature point up is that I think that 
if you have guidelines to follow - performance to follow, ridership 
to follow, then you have a basis to make a decision on and we a.re 
being asked to make a decision on absolutely a limbo thing that we 
don't know yet. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: The purpose of this expansion is to 
serve areas which are not nc,w being serviced. 

Councilman Bel'i·en: When that service that is now existing is 
enthusiastically received I would be the first one to say, yes, 
let's go and len thf~ rest of this community be serviced by this. 

Councilman DaYi.s: Mv feeli.nq is that the addition of two vehicles 
right now is n:i mor.O! ·premature than the ins ti tut ion of the six-bus 
systern was ini.t.iall::t~ Both of them were ind.eed pre1nat:ure; 1.ve ra~:ide 
the <..1ecision t!u:i t we are to go with a bus system for this 
community and :;: buy that but it was a premature decision. 1'here is 
a technic.3.l study underwa~/· ri~1r1t no\.J' \·Jhicf1 -v.rill be ready. by 
rnid surriP.er. Tl1J.s syste.m ~re 11ave no·\~ j_s i.nadea".late ~ This 
system plus two vehicles will be inadecmate. Once weknow what 
we really need anCl °\'Jill have sOPJe. sort of i.r1forrnati;".)f1 - no 
gt1arar~·te6s but Sarne sort of .irifor·mation.. Tl:.t~ question ~ .. ;e face 

····.~··~I 
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novt is sirnpl~.,f' do we go "t..ritt~ an iri.aCleqt1ate premature system 
th ,t. i'g"01'""~t::'- "'S t-hc~ ., .. 0~·+> 1~c: t':':i-,.,-,~, th.,,,· ca~ ·1~~a.r+ _..,1'd"' Or d·~ we ~a .:~ ........... _,, G"l .• ~-~--~ J..• ... 1,.. __ , _,,.,_,,.,, .l-G l.. .!.. '\l ...... o .... ..;:. ~ L-1 

g·o with a. prematu.rl?" 'Li'-iaC.'equa_tf?: s;lstem t!1at does ir1clude 
·:li:i"..a:tx~'1!1RX that. I wc1uld osay thdt we go with the system that 
does include that. Wh.ethz'?cr we go with it or not, we will face 
additional questions once we know what we really need in this 
City,, 

Councilman Ackerman: I would just like to echo everything 
-Councilman Davis said; h.e ma.Cle all the points I'd alr_f-!ady made. 
It seems tome that it would be nice to have this studv available 
but we in the council unanimously voted for a bus system three 
or four months ago in a lot more blind faith than we now have, 
We now have the experience of seeing the bus sys.tem run over 
several months and if it were true that the bus system so far 
had run int:o major snags and raajor problems, t11at '"'e really 'iveren' t 
meeti.nq a need 1 that tt1erB ~N.c1s iust a z·ero resnonse from the 
community I would vote against this ordinance tonight. But I 
feel that the respcrnse has been quite positive and I_hope that 
it will co:1tinue to qrcw and I think it is verv'".unr'easonable to 
deny t1'1i.s service ·to - a si.rgnificant. segment of 1:.he conunun.ity .. 

Mr. Wray: If it weren't be.ing used, we wouldn't be proposing this 
ordinance. · 

Councilman Mizell: I am in a rather curious position this evening 
because one of the qaps of the previous service that was afforded 
the community that ~1as discussed before was out in the area that 
I represent. Buses used to come down into Park Ridge East and 
along Third Street, serving Hoosier Acres and Park Ridge East and 
so on. And the new bus svstem forsome reason or other does,--not -
serve those areas includii1g newly annexed areas of Grandview Hills· 
and Eastern Heights, But what I was really wanting to point out to 
the council is what appears to roe to be a discrepancy in that the 
original appropriation 73-1 put nine buses on the street ••••• 

Mr. Wray: It put six buses on the street; the seventh back-up bus 
is not on the street. 

Councilman Mizell: .•• If we have six buses on the street and one in 
reserve for a cost of 

Mr. Nray: we spent very near $120,000 on equipment - the original 
buse·s were bid at about $15,700. each, when we got through putting 
radios i.n we had enough money for fare boxes- and we painted the 
buses I believe out of ahother line item. Then we bought a seventh 
bus for a· .back up bus. In othcer words, theequipment cost a few 
dollars less than we anticipated. With buying the seventh bus, 
it was a total of $229,000. 

Councilman Mizell: 
$229,000 ••. 

••• okay, seven buses then for a cost of 

Councilman Davis: No, I'm sorry, a major part of the costs 
are operational and only six buses were put on the streets. 

Mr. Wray: There are six buses operating which means we have 
operating costs for six buses. 

Councilman Mizell: I'll accept six buses. The question I have 
really is these six buses cost us $229,000 and now we are 
going to get a third addition - two more buses at a fifty percent 
cost, $106, 000. Now, why is there a discrepancy? ··~·· 
If we are getting six buses 9perational for $229,000 why can 
we n::iw only get two buses operational for $106, 000? 

Mr. Wray: We went over the bulk of the change, the bulk of the 
difference. We have orettv well or.orated line items 25 throuah 
72 with the exception- of insuranc:~. which is $2,000 which is " 
insurance for the Emti:re systew. - if this isn't passed I will have 
to ask for transfer i~12snlutior1s; it tvas e.r1 otrersight 011 rn.y part t.o 
include it. 'I'he last one wa.s pctid from the Board of Works since it 
·;11ras n':>t :r12venl1e sl1E1:t:'ing rr.oney ·- 'the lawt bt1s sy:Rtem we had. 
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Salaries a.nd w.~ges has be·eI1 increased beca·i.lse the 11ours of serv·ice 
are somewhat lonqer than h.a.d been anticipated - about ar1. :hour :S\ 

day. By the .. time you have split routes and you run a little longer 
in the evening and start out on some routes a little earlier 
in the morning. When you are talking about six buses operati.ng 
it doesn't take long to eat into y'.'.lur salaries and wages which 
means, as I stateCt earlier I".0"-.1- '{..;o·u11J. :rJ_ave to have a slight .rec1uctior1 
in some of the ser~;;ice, c1t t)n.e end of the otht.?::r 1 t.he ho11r starting i11 
the morning, or the hour finishing in the evening. '.Chere is also 
figured into salaries and wages $11,00C for a supervisor for the 
buses and son1e increased pay for tt~e secretaries that are keepir1g 
the figures, doing the payr"l.l tind invoicing for the bus syste,m. 

Cou:ilcilman Mizell: I just wanted to thank Councilman Davi.s for what 
I thought ~:.;as ft p:r~~etty: strc1r2g p.re:32ntat:icJr1 - I thir~}~ of some of the 
reas.ons '"Jh11 y,:ze n.eer1 to exn2.r:ci the s-:7stern ~ I thir1k. t.he araument that 
if v.re are C;oincr t.o :c.e abl8 to det:e~-i\~1.ir~e t11e adec:uacy of t:he systeTi1 

we oug~1t to ha-.. ~:i·s a city \viCle f;yste.m- that. does 8.eL~""J·e the ne£!dS of 
the cc/nTui.1Jni,t"ll ·- I t~ink t1:1at: ~,7;_ h-::>.""If: evide:::J.ce in the a.udi.ence thi.s 
e~1eni .. :rlg of t,1h·1,r VJe do need al~t;.~:; s"-1st:ern t.hat ser'(Jes the entire 
corrnnt1nitv; t.h0Se a.re rer>:ci:-:2t::2··.tta"t.i.~1/ss cf tl'1e old.er Arrierican Cent:er 
v1ho ClI'e here tor:.3_t7i~t, peOr:::.L 2 ·:,.;rh-:) de~>end on, the bus S~{Stem.. AnCt I 
would like to potr:it C)ut tr:~a.t: senior citizens also live in. the 
far ou-t. east.eril and i:Nesterrt xeqion.s: of tbe cits" and those are the 
areas primarily th:3.:t \Vi11 b(:: s~r ... 1ed 1:""Jy tr1e expansion of tl:i.ese t·,:.:-o 
nevr buses~ I i:r101Jld alsc, liY,:e t;:, point out that it is c·::;1ning in·t~) tJ1e 
nei;,1,1s efiaJ:J rr·,ore freq11eni:ly - tl1.e j~rn1Ja.ct of tlie E"n.ergy" crisis and th.~ 
increase in gasoline prices.. :ci.':_ie I)lanning. departraent is nO\<J' ru:n.t:.in.g 
survey analyses on tt1e co11ditio.r1 c'.lf r-:iadv1a:,rs in t:his communit~:? ar1d 
preliminary data indicates ·"ch.s.t the rc)ads are now beinq used at. 
two tiroes or mol.-E"~ tl!e -~ carJacit.-:l tI'~e'J t·1ere built f-:Jr. I think ~,1e~ve 
got a basic choice here. i,:,2 ar~ either q-:iing tc.J take, admittedly 
an e.xter1sion of a· risk J.ve to~;k before v1l1en vie i;nstituted the bus 
s;{stem.. V'l~ car:~ ·t tell if i't, is goir1cf to ,v~ork; ,,,.e car1 1 t tell ho\:; ,; 
much of a subsidy it is goir,q to :::eed - those are things we are only 
going to be able to deteim.i..ns after.~ the thing i·s carried out. Bt1t it 
vrould a.ppear to rne that Vie also ot1gl-1-_t to realize tl'1e risk.s we are 
taJ;:~ng i'f we t"1on rt ·try and i.11stitute a realistic, cit:.y \\ride b11s 
sys·tem, that ser·ves all of th.s corrlrnunity. v;e a:t'E~ in fact lockinq 
oursel"\res into a mode of pri:\rate. tr.2:.nsportation that is g~ing to ch::'.)k.e 
this cor.rr11un.ity ,.;ith its furn~~s, t.hat is going t::J tie up the .city 
with its cars, t11at is goi.ng tb cos;c the city hur1C.:::-eds of tho·usands 
of dollars to keeo the roadivavs in repair. To rebuild reads to meet 
the load recuiremehts that th~y are now facing daily, which are 
well o~.re.r· t"t-:;ice the loa.ds t!:.at- thase streets are built for. I thii-1k 
that if- we are aoirF:: to talk o.bct1t the economics of it 'f:le ouql1·t to 
conside"." those ~con~-:!Ec factors as well as the cost of two additional 
buses and the salaries associated with it. 

A men1ber of the c:ttlO.ience a(1dressed the Council: I am ::rom. that 
portior1 of the l-Iigl1lan<l '!illage that is t.,1ay on the west side, 
I pay city taxes and I would just like to know where this new 
route is going to be. Is it going to be in that portion that was 
published in the Herald-Telephone yesterday? and if it is I a'Il 
violently against the purchasinc1 of new buses on the basis of 
this gentleman's question ri::rht here - we're flying into something 
blind. I've been in this city for a little over two yeai:s; there's 
holes in the street were here whe".1 I came here; the only thing they 
are just getting bigger and deeper. Why spend it on buses? 

,-Counclma.n :Behen: I can't finc1 too many areas of disa.green1ent 
p·ertinent to t.he en ... ;ii_:tor.u"n2nt tl1at. C':>Uncilman De St,, Croi;c 
pointed 011t 'to all of us\\' but "!f,~f1en t1e or Council.man. Da"'Jis, -either 
one~. qt1otes t.hat we v1ent ir1to the thir1g blix1d1y o:ric.JnE.11~{, tl1at we 
did, but ncn,q my contention t:t-iat at. least we hav·e a baro1ne·tcir -- ·the11 
\"te had no barcrne;ce:c.. ~n_.nd t:r~e lJarorr:eter are the existir1g buses that 
vte haverunninc:r on tf1e strei~its arJ.·::i w:t~e~n t.h.ey p:r:ov.e theiir v.rorth of 
carryi.ng peopl<?. - it '=r.rill pro~;e tf1e fact to me and pro}Yc:.l;ljt to any 
of the r.~est of ycu tr1at tJeo1)1e ar~ :<<'iJling to lea\!'e tl-ie_ir cars at 
home a:n.c.1 i..1se thr0se public t:ra.nsporta tion \:·ehicles ther1 I can go 
along with this. 
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Counclp::esident .. Zietlc:vr;: I j11st want: to say ;•,'e have got a -l:ing 
terrn ed.t1cat.i:Jnal process .in getting people a!;vay fr.~rn· their cars. 
,The thing that I thin}: the buses are doing is pr0\7iding services 
for people who do not have cars - children and old people and people 
who just can't afford cars or can only afford one car. I think that 
is the first thing and I think that we are providing that service. 

·already and I think that we have to provide a decent enough· 
service that people who would otherwise take their cars have a 
real alternative to using them - if it is almost as convenient; 
it won't ever be quite as convenient perhaps - but it·does seem to 
me that we have a whole area of the tow:1 that we arenot paying 
a.tter1tion to for either .:;:if these -thing·:s· ...... 

Counciln:a11 Behen: ~\fe t1.a-v·e this golder1 opportunity~ to let other 
areas of the tr.:rv1n pro\re tc,. us t.1·1at they war1t buses and thereby 
extend that ser·1Jic·e to tl1e a:re·ls that don 1 -t have thern. It doesn't 
seem to n1e - I~ 11 be Tn::;:e0 q.r.·a·;_J:"!.ic wi t}1 it. - if "Cl1e bt1s~:;s are 
successf11l i:n. anv 011e ..:r_:Lven ar:.-:;.a of tt)'W!l it v1:::>uld lead me t.o 
belJ·.::.··~--- th~.i.. ;i,,,t--c:>.~ ··e c""..:::..,1,.-:i ___ _,_ +··1,~.+- p,..1·i ..... t ·:i~,,.p~na "~ toot'"'e~· ar'°''S · _,_;v<;;; • .l.t:l\~ l....i.A_..l-" v~ . ._.._,u, '.4 c ....... -l.~>- _'--.l.'" e .. -.._o. J. • .l\... · , ... _ .... -c.. 

of t::)'lf:n. Had tve r10 !Tus systc~rn vv::iich v1e had wt1en \ve asst1nied 
office th.er1 \Ve 11a.d no b0.Y-~o:n.<;;ter.' tc) g·'.:>· by, n'.'~F•l we have that 
barometer and before we sper;d th.is, almost half again what we 
spent originally ••• 

Councilpresident Zietlow: But if the provision of services and 
t11s fact tl1at people are usi:tl(J thc:=m is a.ny i11.dicati0n of success, 
'r..ve've had rnore people ri_Ciin~T the bus in the first month of ser·vice 
tha.n ·;;..i·e had in the ~·1t1ale last year .. 

Councilman Behen: But thi>.t isn't the barometer; when you are 
gi\rir1g ar1yt.hing a~.vay - ·when youa:ce gii.ring S'Jrnethir1g a-r,.;ay yOl.1 v;ill 
get a lot of takers. 

Councilpreside;it Zeitl·ow: But it means there are a lot of people 
who are ready for theservice. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I just wanted to respond to t!"le gentleman 
from Highland Village's comment. You are rightabout· holes in the 
street - they have been there for mare than two years -· I've been 
here longer than that. But I would just like to point something out. 
I believe that that problem will be dealt with as soon as the 
monsoon is over with; it is difficult to pave when you are up to 
your armpits in water. Beyond that, the reason, sir, that we 
have· that type of proble.m in this community is that 1. we have too 
many cars; 2, the roads were not built to support the volume of 
traffic thev have; 3. ±f we d~n't come uu with an alternative to 
private transportation you won't have to-wo:>rry about the holes in the 
road because there won't be any road - you'll just be driving .on 
holes because it will be physically impossible for this city to 
build roadways to meet the volume of traffic based on the 
projections that this city ha.s been meeting in private 
vehicular growth overt.he past ten years - the average numi:iler of 
passengers in a car in the city of bloomington is just slightly 
over one person per vehicle if you take any kind ofrealistic 
road count. That is not economicallyrealistic - it is not realistic 
in terms of utilitization of resources; it is bad in ter:ins of time 
and you just can't move anywhere fast enough. If we can mQve a bus 
through with 19 people on it instead of 19 cars strung out we 
are serving the community better. 

Councilman l»ckerman: I would just like to amplify on a point that 
Councilman De St. Croix :nade in his earlier address. It doesn't se< 
to me that we really are way out in left field in moving ahead in a 
modest way with buses - two days ago the standard oil company .:felt 
constrained to run a two-page ad in an Indianapolis newspaper urging 
people toform carpools, uroing people to plah their trips more . 
economically, stating that if every person - if every car could save 
one gallon of gas per week that there would be no energy crisis 
toc1ay;that would be one th.ing. Also a gas station attendant told r~e 
that he is quite sure that within six months the price of qasoline 
'\1ould th12n go to 50¢ a gallo1i,.. I·t seems to me that \-.re ('1re coorJl~ra tj~ng 
and ~roviding a service that will increasingly be necessary here in 
Bloorningt-or\ ~ 

{The council took a five-minute br~ak in buciness.) 
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Co1incilroar1 De St.,. Croix: Before \•te get. back into this debate 
I would like to ask council's indulgence and o.sk council to 
pass a voice resolution that we ask the board of public 
works (1) to fix the. microphone system and (2) to relocate 
the microphones so that people can speak into them. 

, ' '(I/ ,;'/ I, .. / 

Councilpresident ZietlQw: We will communicate with the Board of 
Public Works this request. 

Councilman De St. Croix: That was requested before; two months ago. 

Councilman Fix: I have a for .Jim Wray on the i'.ppropriatiQns Ordinance. 
I ~.Till preface my remarks t.vi th an Ol:is·ervation my· fat.her used to make 
to me and I now understand what he meant; he said that if I live to be 
200 I·'ll r1ever g·et used to,. these pr.ices ... Now I ur1derstarld what he rneant. 
What I would like to know is are we planning on in 1974 whatever 
st1bsidy tI:at is needed for these bu.ses to come fror:t revenue sl1aring 
or are we going to try to attempt to get some kind of a budget out for 
it from the general fund? 

Mr. Wray: Within the administration executive branch we are still 
debating this. Our original stand was to set this up with revenue sharing; 
I think that we would still stick with that stand at this time. 

Councilman Mizell: I had a question as to - how is the transportation 
departrnent organized? There ··is th-e street departmer1t, tl1ebus 
department? In transportation you take care of streets .••• 

Mr. Wray: Streets, which is MVH fund; transportation, which is 
financed from revenue sharing; and fleet maintenance which is owned 
by the City of Bloor.1ington Sanitation Department. 

Councilman Mizell: In everything fxcept the buses, how many people 
are currently employed? . r: 
Mr. Work.'llan: There is approxi.'1',ately 38, excluding bus drivers. 

Counclman Mizell: LAnd there are·8 bus drivers? 

Mr, Workman: There are nine and one back up man. 

Councilman Mizell: The question I wanted to ask was the justification 
for the salary for a mana~er for eight or nine people. 

Mr. Wray: There are already about ten people, if we add this on we 
are talking about 4 more. We are then talking about 11 or 12 people. 
I state a number of reasons - the hours that they work, the fact that 
there is a lot of PR involved - there is going to have to be a lot more 
public relations involved. If you'd like to come down sometime and answer 
the phone you can appreciate the quantity of phone calls that c".lme 
in of people requesting bus information. 

Counclman Mizell: 
he going to be in 
in advertising or 

Now is this person who will 
advertising - is he going to 
transportation management. 

be hired as a manager, is 
have some specialty 

Mr. Wray: The person I have in mind and I hate to see us get into 
personalities on every salary ordinance that CQmes up, but if we're going 
to have to - the person I have in mind does have experience in operating 
and managing a bus systern and I do know that I can get him for the price 
we're talking about and I do know that he has a good bit of experience 
in laying out routes and promoting a bus system, especially from a 
public relations standpoint, training drivers - which is your number 
one public relations man on a bus system. 

Councilman Mizell: Well, I really wasn't interested i.n personalities, 
I was really interest.ed in a job description• 

Mr. Wray: That's it - he is going to be in charge of seeing the drivers 
get out propm:ly, that eitizen complaints are promptly looked into 
and corrected if corrective action is needed. He will answer complaints 
and correspondence, supervise th.e mone"'' and see that the buses are }~ept: 
in good operating condition, and are n;;,at and cleaned up everyday - .. 
everyt.hing ;vit:h ·the bus Systern~ I rm r1o·t J)repared to writf:: tl'ie descrir..Jtio:n 
but I tl'linY: t.t1at if y<JU just - :/oU cou,lc1 I)re-tty y,;~)11 fct::i.tl1re •d·:iat ~,.;~)t.:1<1 

11a\re to be 
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}J,3.Ve -to l)e tc1}:.f2n care o~: i~l tf:.e c~-:rurse of a C'.ay., C0ordinate the 
drivers, see tl1a t. the sL1bstit::J.tes a:t·e. there -- tb.ey do wcr}: s1Jli.t shift.s 
v-1hich mea:ns there are tvI'.) re.lief ;?ericd;;; at. all ·times d1J.rir1g tl1-e day .. 
He must be su.re t::h.at tr1e rel.i!~f <1riveI·s shO\tJ up - so1ne of ther:i. have to 
be taken do>mtown-they switch at fifth and washinot:m or in front of 
the service center, of course tr~e easiest one.. There is a problem 
of transportation - all these thinqs :must be taken care of. - - - . 

,,, Counclman Mizell: I hope that a11 this will be put to paper so that 
an individual that is hired recoqnizes what the responsibilities are 
going to l;>e. How long is the bus system been in operation now? 

·,;,.:c 

_,,,,,,. Councilman Behen: As I recall it was the 19th of March that they 
were put on the street. 

Counclrrtan r--'iizell: V'Jha·thas y·::iur experience b·een as far as ni.aintenance 
and rep~irs are concerned~ 

t<lr. ,~(Jork.man i our ex per ie11cf:o t-li t11 r.laintena.nce is we 1 ve l1ad very l.i ttle 
of it.. 1'b.e ma.in 1rtair:1ten.ance ~11e pull is nre.ventative rr.ain·tenar1ce on t.he 
buses - t:r.ta.t v·1as the reasor1 tve n.9eo. -'cl1is~ otl1er bus - ths sevex1th bus,. 
becaus 0:;; t11e l:t1s har-s to be v1ork2.d or1 iri. the dayl'time and \Ve hc1d notb.ing 
to put back on tJ1e s·tre-st,, .l\nd ,,~~0~ 1 re talking about a bus that in 
approxima.tely ir1 a m-onth 1 s t:ime 1·,,.ill x:un bet'\•1een five anti. six thousand 
miles - on each bus. 

Counclman tiizell: What is the cost then, per month, per bus for 
n1aintenar1ce? 

Mr ... \\orkman: t·Jell, '"hat .figrtres t·1e ha,1e at this time,. I t·1oul1'.i say 
thirty-five to forty dollars. '.l.'hat is preventive maintenance - filters 
and oil, etc. That is parts and labor. As the buses wear, of course, 
it will be more. 

Councilman Behen: The maintenance at this point, Councilman Mizell, 
wil 1 have no bearing on what the total maintenance might be. I mean 
we are dealing with totally new vehicles. 

Councilman Mizell: 
number 25 and 32 -

Well, yec.h, it does have some bearing on the items 
repairs and garage and motor. · 

Mr. Wray: It has an effect on 25, 32 is gasoline and oil. 

Counclrnan Mizell: 
of about, $4200 for 
is for how long? 

I was just ;v::mdering, so far we have an estimate 
maintaining ten b'..lses for a year. The warranty 

Mr. Workman: The warranty on the engine extends up to fifty thousand 
miles - it is prorated I think after you pass 25 thousand or so. But 
I see no problems. There is one thing I would like to say, on these 
extra buses - we have three J.ineE down there into the service center 
for the dispatcher and those phones are ringing continually of people 
practically begging us to get more buses on the streetsso they can 
ride.. They virtually beg to see if we can get more buses to cover 
more territory. I think, Councilman Morrison, you were down there 
once and you can probably testify to how the phone is just continuously 
ringing. 

Councilman !1orrison: I wasn't in that part, I was in the street 
department part. 

,l" 

Mr. Workman: YOu were in the dispatcher's. 

Councilman Morrison: It wasn't ringing that much, though was it? 

Mr. Workman: I'm sure that if you will come down it will ring. 

Councilman Mizell : I just wanted to get a ha.ndle on whatwe might 
expect in repairs. $16,000 or $4000? Line item 25 has $12,000 in 
appropriations ordinance 73-1 and $4,000 in this ordinance, 73-4. 
It is now costing about $40 a month to maintain a bus. 

Counc.ilrnan De St. Croix: I would like to point out that it hss been 
mj' ;;:;:<!)·2rier1ce i.vhene"\;er I get a r1e1!! ca.t.~, fo-.r:- f:xarnple, that the first fet«J 
thous.~r1d rniJ~er> mainte,nar1ce is rnirtirna.l but c.fter ·that it al1,,1,:l.ys seems t.o 
me -tl,;at the sl:-:il fctlls .i11~ ,3r1t1 t'.:l.a·t cott.s .go up~ A11c..1 if we .3-r.e ru:n1--..i.n~r 
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these buses at the rate of ab'.'.:lut 5 or 6 thousand miles a 
month then we are talking a))OlJt a pretty rapidly escalatinq. 
maintenance schedule. Thus far I imagine all they are doing is 
changing oil and maybe a fiJ.ter or something like that which is 
really a minimal level of mai.ntenance but if you are talking abo;it 
getting in there and doing a major tuneup and that kind of thin9. 
Preventive maintenance requires that type of tuning and whatnot 
and that costs a lot more than the maintenance schedule we 11re on 
now. So, to assume .that because it is costing forty doll.ars a month 
now I don't think we can prorate that out over the year anCi figure 
that as being the base cest; I think it is going to be growing, as 
we put more miles on the buses. 

Councilman Fix: When will we receive the two buses? 

Mr. Wray: I have no way of knowing. 

Councilman Fix: 
repa.ir·s a:nd gas 

This goes to Ccu:r.1.cil.r~1an ~1i.zell 1 s point ()Tl the 
and oil, in case w<~ d::m 't get them until decernber. 

Mr .. ~7I:ay: I ha'!/en 1 t checked rec?.':ntly.. There v;as apr:iroximately a 
four to si:.~ week <lela ... y t\vo \";reel-:s aaa ." rrhis can chanqe to Zi 

cnsiderably longer period Qf time very rea.dily, as was evidenced 
by some of the problems WED are havincr in getting equipment for the 
sanitation depart,..r1ent - .i.r1 fact 1qe can 1 t get trucks nov,r 
until 1974 model year. There is getting to be ashortage of . 
equipment. I \'lould say it ~-1ould possi.bly be fourt tveeks; t:his 
depends on what other cities are doing; I know the demand is 
increasing. 

There being no further discussion, the questi:;m was called. 
APPROPRIATIONS ORDINANCE NO. 73-4 was ADOPTED by a ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, Nays l, Abstention l (Nay: Behen; 
Abstention: Morrison) 

Councilman Mizell explained his vote: I have severe reservations 
on the appropriati'.:ms that we 1 re being asked to consider here 
as to whether or not thev are actuallv called for. But 
as I have stated all alortg I an very ~tich in favor of getting the 
buses on the street as quicklv as possible; I 1:Iould like to remedv 
a lot of !:he problems that we-have-right now where areas of the -
city have been essentially disenfranchised by the bus service, 
including newly annexed Eastern Eeic;hts, Grandview Hills, Hoosier 
Acres, and Parkridge East, wr:ich essentially means I myself can't 
ride the bus. Weighing those two I have to accept the t figures 
although I really do question them and vote in favor of the 
ordinance. 

Councilman Fix said, in voting: I would like to comment that I 
aro satisfied in my own mind that people want the buses; I aro 
definitely not satisfied in my own mind that they want the e.,'{pense 
of the buses. But we need two more buses for sure. so I vote yes. 

At 9:08p.m. the Council entertained 
petitions and communications from 
the audience, of which there were 
none. 

PETITIONS & 
COllL"1UN!CATIONS 

Councilman De St. Croix: I h<P.'e a o:uesti0n which I 
think qets back to Councilmap Mizell's concerns and 
perhaps some of the concerns Mr. Fix had. Mr. Wray, 
wha.t hapriens t~J rnorlies, say that. ·v1e are app:ropriating 
for mass transit, that aren't expended, as part of 
revenue sharing, 

Mr. Wray: They are put back into the revenue sharing 
trust fund. 

Counclman De St. Croix: So, therefore, Council could realisticallv 
cret: a re·port frorn the t.ransp(Jrt::atJ._,'Jn depc1ri:ment of t'lhat tkte cost.-:> 
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y;ere and c::;r1tr:ast. t:'.11at:. '~:rit:1 ·t11e m:Jnit::s th.at \•7tre appropriated, 
frorn re>r;;:;n.t1e sharing ar:d w.~12n ~.re corne to bt1dget setting 'time 
111?..~..re. a pretty qood idea C1f ~:?h.i~tt.er or 11ot t.h~:ise f iq1.ires ;.;,~re 

.accurate. So I think we do have a vehicle for checking on. the 
figures 

Councilman Ackerman meved that 
Ordinance No. 73-34 be introduced 
and read by the clerk by title only. 
Cotincilman De St. C.1~oix secor.tded 
t}1e motion,. 
The moti-:Jn wo,s carried by a l~r1a.nirn0us 

voice vote~ 

In the ·absence of the clerk, Amy 
r-1r~n.n read oi:·dinance 1,7CJ~ 73-34 b~{ 

tit.le cnl}"~ 

Cour1cilr;1an Ds St .. Crai.::x: rnoved tt~at 
Ordinance KO. 73-34 be ad0pt8d. 
council:rian Acke:rrrian sec(.1naea ·tl1.e 
motion. 

!·1r. Cross·~na_n explair1ed that t1:is 
is a skating rink an __ 17th street 
irmnediately adjacent to the bowling 
alley. Th.e zoning in the pr:Jf)Osed 

..""0->"-,.,..,._. 

ORDINANCE NO. 73-34 

rezoning 
from B-1 to B-3 
for skating rink on 
17th street 

zoning map for 011r future ordinance, b·Jth as the counci.1 has 
reviewed it uo to this point and as the plan cow.missi~n has
reviewea.- it, ls entirel~{ in accordan.ce -:,.;;l tll. the use that is 
proposed •. 'I'he applicar1ts t1.id c<::;nside1:a·b1e ~v::.irk in revarnp.ing their 
inqres-s aild egress and pa.:r.ki.t1tJ faciJ.i ties a.nd !<let rr1ost of the 
concerns of the r;lannir'1g comrr1issi~n - I guess all of the cor1cerns 
of the planning commission. The staff recommended it; the planning 
cornEtissi8n sends it to the cou11ci1 1.<Ti th their recc~mmenda·tion .. 

Councilrr.an _t,,1izell: I might cor.UT\ent that the plan cotnmissi0r1 was 
concerned 1;Vith the traffic fl·0\1t v1ithin the parkinq area and pa.:rt-icul,.... ... :1~ 
the flow adjacent to the rink itself, any of yo.u whC> have utilized 
the fra:n.k s·outhern center 2·ec0\7nize the pr,::iblem v1ith children 
lea't..ring the cer1ter and r11nniri~~ ~~ tending to run out into the street 
to get rides ho;ne, etc.. The problem became so acute that a chain 
lirlk<· fence 11aS to be ccnstr1lcted tolc.eep thechildren frcrrn moving 
cut into the street~ Tt1is v1as pa.r·t of our concern and I think that 

·this has been handled very nicely, if you notice the map that · 
accompanies the petition. The traffic flow is arranged so that 
the cars will have to go into the rink area itself rather than have 
children waiting out on seventeenth street, which is a rather busy 
street. We hope that we have tal:en care of the safety factor involved 
in the arrangement of this traffic pattern. 

Councilman Behen: Will there be speed bumps in the driveway? That 
would be the ideal situation to have speed bumps there. 

Councilman Mizell: The nature of thedistances involved you couldn't 
really get up ·.;ery much speed - you' re talking sout very- short 
distances, that are actually involved in the traffic flow pattern. 
There are too manv turns and the distances between turns are so 
short that you couldn't really qet up speed. 

Councilman De St. Croix: Have any re.commendations ever" been made 
to the T::-affic Commissi0n to p0st t.he roadway immediately in front 
of and adjacent to this property as No Stopping or Standir1g? 
So that people d:m' t ignore this beautiful pickup pattern and 
stop on seventeenth street? 

Counclman Davis: 'I'here ftas been nothing before the traffic 
commission hit ifthat became aproblem that would get fast action. 

Councilman De St. Croix: It £;eems to me that is an added safeguard 
agair1st peoJ.:ile short:....circui tir1~r t11e pic:kur:i :r..·ot1te .. 

CJR.DI~<!i\0JCE NO., 7 J .. -3 4 il~AS f>~DO)-:'rx,~ED B~i A f~OLIJ C'.]\I"L 'l:JC/'l~E 01,.. 
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Cour:ci.lman De St. Croix moved 
that c·rdinance tJO., 73-35 be ad~1anced 
to s<?.cond.reading and read by the clerk 
by title only. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion; 
the motion \'las carried by a uno.nirr.oi..ls 
voice vote. 

In the absence of the city clerk, 
A.-uy Mann read Ordinance NO. 73-35 
by title only. 

Councilman De st. Croix moved that 
Ordinance 1>70. 73-35 .be adorJt.ed .. 
Councilman Ack9rman seconded the 
motion. 

Mr. Crossman explained that this is a request 
from Ken Eumple to extend an existing mobile 
home park .>Jn the r1ort~lrv1es·t ;::1id,9 of ·the city. 
The pr0p0eC~ zo11ing ordi:r1ance c.!1.ll.s for ur~ RI1 
classification in that area t;.;b.ich is 
appropriate for a mobile home parks. The' 
application is for an imntecliate rezcning 
to E-4 which is the zoning classi~ication of 
the present ordinance for nobils home parks~ 
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No. 73-35 - rezoning 
trailer park 

The proposal neets the rn.inirnurn cri-t.eria t1:1at are .. 
presently outlined in the city zoning code, fer R-4 
zoning classification. 

In response to a question fro'l1 Councilman De St. Croix, 
Mr. Rumple said that the proposed ,e_xtension of the 
mob.ile home park would be along the lines of mobile 
home parks he has constructed in the past. The extensio;:1 
would involve 91 more lots. 

ORDINANCE NO. 73-35 l'JAS ADOPTED BY ]\. ROLL CALL 
VO'l'E OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance NO. 73-36 be advanced to 
second· re.:i.ding and read by the 
clerk by title only. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

In the absence of the city clerk, 
Amy Mann read Ordinance NO. 73-36 by 
.. +-1 1 ci- e on y. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance NO. 73-36 be adooted. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the 
motion. 

Ord. NO. 73-36 -
swimming pool fences 

Counclman De St. Croix said that he was concerned 
that a child could easily drcwn in water that was 
less than forty-·eight inches deep, the depth 
specified for fencing in the ordinance as 
drafted. 
Counc-i1roan De St. Croix 
No. 73-36 be amended by 
water reguiril:g a fence 
thirty··s.ix (36) inches. 
se.conded t:r1e mot.ion .. 
THE: MO'I'ION TO AMEND WAS 
VOTE OP AYES 8~ Nays O. 

moved that the Ordinance 
changing the c.epth of 
frol'l forty-·eight ( 4 8) to 
Councilnan J',ckennan 

CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL 

There \.\1as extensiqve discussion of _t_l·1e ordinance_., ··--", ... , .. :" 
and the problems thereof. It w.o.s d•eter:ained that 
an infla.table !it~e:mp-ora:r:y 11 or "pcrtable 11 sv-1ir'.1rning 
pool presented th.e same hazards of d.ro't.,~r1ir,tg as 
do pcrn1anerrt t.c;dies (."of ¥1at1:.~r r so tb.at tll(:::l sl1011lfl 

alscf f.)e bpund t;:l tl:ie f f~·nc ir1g req>..1irE=mt::rrt,, 



-:tt tNas also de·t(~rmi11ed t:h_a:t tf1e or(1ir1at1ce 
v.,rould hC!t i:r1clude rJ.vers~ 

Councilpresident Zietlow explained that the 
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impetus for the ordinance came from an excavation 
on east,_ third street-there are q1;.i te a fevv child.ren 
J.n tl'1e ne.ighl)orhood an,d tt1e.re 1-va·s real fear 
by parents there that their children might wander 
into it:,. and drown.. 'The r.Jersori i;qJ:io l-1as the pool has 
objected rather violently to the ordinance. But the 
whole idea is that fish por:.ds a.re attractive nuisances 
to child.ren and W<J. want to try to prevent any real 
a.cc id en ts from lJ.a:9pen.ing .. 

Cout1clman De st. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 73-36 
be adopted as e.::-:;enc1c~.;:l.. C:Junclr1ar1 Ackerman seconded 
the mbt.ion.. The ruction VJ'as CARRIED BY A ROLL 
(".l\.LL VO'IE OF -1\YE:S 8, Nays 0 .. 

Coun.cilman De st,, C:coi1.;: rJ;;:yv e<l ~11,~·t 
Resolution NO. 73-33 be intro1uced 
and read by the clerk~ The ~~ti~n 
\·1as seco.n-::3.f~{_l by· jC011ncilr-,,~~1 A(;}:.:er~,an 

and carried by a uannimous voice vote. 

In the absence of the city clerk, 
Amy Mann read Resolutian IiO. 73-33 
i11 its e11tiret.y .. 

counclman Morrison moved that 
REsolution NO. 73-33 be adopted. 
Councilman Mizell seconded the motinn. 

f.1r.. Wra~l explained the natt1re of the 
resolution: we have learned that we are 
going to be $25,000 short in the closing of 
R-30 the Dyer P!."Ojf;ct. Th.9 interest over 
the past 12 years exceeded whci.t had been 

RESOLUTIONS 

No. 73-33 
R-30 closeout 

allocated and was the prinary cause for the 
overrun. Therefore we wust file an w--nmendatory to 
raise our loan availabilitv to $2,420,000 from 
approximately $2,390,000. ·The armnendatory has 
been approved by the redevelopment commission. 
This is essentially a paper transaction to make the 
budget real at the closeof the project. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-33 Wl\.S l>DOP'rED BY A 
ROLL CJ',LL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix rr.oved that 
Resolution NO. 73-34 be introduced and 
read by the clerk. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

In the absence of the-city clerk, 
]l_my Mann read Resolution NO. 73-34 in its 
entirety. 

Councilrnan De St. Croix moved that 
Resolution NO. 73-34 be adopted. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

Martha Sims, Controller, explained that this 
had already been approved by the Utilities 
Service Beard. 

RESOLUT·ION NO. 7 3-3 4 l'll\S APPROVED BY 
A ROLL CP. .. LL \?O'l'E OF AY1'.:S 8 / Nays 0 •. 

NO; 73-34 - temporary 
loan 
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Councilrnan De St. Cr=Jix askec1 thcit the Contrcller 1 s officq: 1 ir1 
tl1e next n'"ionth or so, corne Up 1vi·th a rr;en1~rand.u;n exI-1laini11g 
the past dE!ficit arid how it. v1a.s paiC. off and 1~hat tha.-t r.?presentccl 
in other funding. He said he thouqht it would be helpful-for the 
Council to have this before bmi.get time. 

Councilman l\ckerman move,d ttat 
Resolution NO. 73-35 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. coun.Ci1rnan 
D·e St.. Croix seconded the mctiori,. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

Ir1 t.he absence of the citv cl8rk~, Z.sn"/ 
Mann read Resolution No. 73-35 iy its 
entirety~ 

Councilrn.c1n Behen :noved t11at Res·J1u.t ion 
NO. 73-35 be ad.,J'SYted.. Council~1!,an De St~ 
Cr0ix secor1ded tb_e motio11,. 

RESOLUr.rIOl~ NO. 7 3-3 5 ~"!AS AD01:?'T13D B'Y 
A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYI:S 8, Nays O. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I am qoing to 
move that res::ilutio'1 no. 73-36 be introduced 
bllt I am r;roing to point out -that tb.ere is a 
deo.dline fcJr submissi-.:in of i terns for the 
agenda.. It ~16uld ap-pear to me that ;..rhen r.ve 

73-35 - Senior Citizens 
Month 

73-36 - ir:.'!~rest:rrtent 

funds 
~~ 
v~ 

are talking about $200,000, $400;ooo, etc., that 
-is clearly som~thinq that !11r. \·Jall:er:.sha'!.v sl1ould 
know about 'ftJ"ell ir~ ad>rance.. i'Je;.:.:t ti:ne sometl1irtg 
like -this is Subr:litted. I \l-1il.l er1tert::.ain a rnotio.n 
n·2it to in.clud..r:; it oz1 the agen.da. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Resolution l'IO.. 7 3-3 6 be inci.uded on the 
agenda and introdt,ced and read by the clerk. 
The motion v1as seconded by Cou.r1cil1nan Ackermar1 and 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

In the absence of the city cle:!:k, JAmy !Yiann 
read Resolution NO, 73-36 in its entirety. 

Councilman De St. Cr(lix moved that 
REsolution NO. 73·-36 be adopted. 
Councilman Behen seconded the motion. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I ''::rnld like to 
request that the council secretary send 
Mr. Walkenshaw a memorandum about the 
council agenda deadlines; and to the 
Utilities Service Board. The council 
concurred in this request. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-36 WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OP AYES 8, Nays o. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

REPORTS FFOlo OFFICiiYL 
BOARDS~AND-cor1~1IS~SI6iTs 

REPORTS FROM STANDING 
Cb"M\1IT'I'EES-

REPORTS FR0t1 SPECIAL col'iMITTE_ES _________ _ 

REP0R'1'S PRO'ft CITY 
OF F-:tC-fAt s- :A'Ffo·-15·}~'PAR'l't?\ E t-Jir 
ifEADS-----··-·-··---·-·· ···--···· 



CC)\lncilm.?-.ri. ~·1i2cll eY:pressE~~J <:::,:JJ1<".:err1 
over tb.e prol)l~:rn ·~f pe:::;ple tr\:;·tri·ni:J in_to 
the city t111.-10 ha,;e a nt1ml::Je_r of cart0ns and 
other pa.eking materials which the 9arbage 
people will not collect. 
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r-1ESSAGES F?0!•1 
coDNcrl~fylf:r-"fBE-Rs 

Councilr)!'.esident Zietlo,.; snic1 t1'1at this sit11a.tion 
is s1.1pposed to have cl1ar1aec1. 'tilr±tb. the nev1 orfl.i.nance 
and the citv sanitation department. According to 
the new ordinance, anv item that one person can pick 
up, within specified iiberal dimensio;s. 
She noted that a constituent of hers had asked her 
to thank the cot1ncil for tl1e t.;onprehensi'f;e serv·ice 
of trash collection - this constituent found that 
in rainy . 1.v1eatb.e:r.~ the st.reet d\~-;:iart1neat cr2v1s go 
around Pict:ii1q UT? rt1bbis:h 2-nCt 9t11er large i terns, 
inc1n~1 1'ng· ,,~,··~"' 1'1 ridd't'-n ·c;· '"''" nxpan"'ed -· " .... u~ ... :;...;.,__ ""-.:;,A.1.-r . -l o.. ... 1., ~ • .i..-~1_"' '~" ---.j.~ • .- ~ .~ _u , 

servic;::; provicle~:l by the cit~{'s trasl1 colleci:ffirJn 
program. 

Counclmar1 1·,1izell a,s}ced that it !"Je publicized to 
i11form res.ide1·1t:.s 0£ the cit.y of the gr:ea.ter 
scope of our trash collectim1 program. 

Counclman De St. Croix noted that the citv 
has ostensibly already had its spring cle~n 
up tras!1 collecti·on but tt'ia.t. it y;as 11ot. well 
publicized. He asked if it rniqht be possible 
to ha'E'e another such pick up and to get it 
better publicity. 

Counclman De St. Croix restated his earlier request 
that the Board of PUb1ic Works be asked to do something 
about relocating the microphones so that everyone 
on the coun&il can speak into them and be heard. 

Councilman Behen noted b1at the new buttons for the 
Bloominaton TRansit svstem are available and exnreseed 
the hope that the city errployees and members of" the 
community would wem:: them. 

Councilmresident Zietlow said that a question has been 
raised about the famil·r bus passes. She said she understands 
that when a family pass is purchased, each member of the 
family 1.;ill get a pass. 

Councilman Morrison moved that the meeting be 
adjourned. The m6tion was seconded by Councilman 
De St. Croix and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

'I'he meeting was adjourned at 10:15 p.m., E.S.T 

GRLJLLf~J~\:?/c~~~oJ _ _ 
Charlotte T. Zei 1 w~o ncrlPresident 

ATTEST: 

~
--. u .-/ '. ------

Amy ~fa--_"_/?J~ /cp(cl!'--,. .. - -·- -
Coun · .._,,,____, • cretary -----



RESOLUTION N0.73-33 

RESOLUTION OF THE COMMON COUNCIL CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA 
AUTHORIZES THE FILING OF AN AMENDED, COMBINED PART l and PART II 
LOAN AND GRANT APPLICATION FOR PROJECT IND. R-30. 

~:HEREA.S, it is necessary and in the public interest that t~e City 
f Bloomington Department of Redevelopment avail itself of the 

__ inancial assistance provided by Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, 
as amended, to carry out the urban renewal Project described as 
Dyer Project Ind. R-30, hereinafter referred to as the ''Project''; 
and 

~WHEREAS, it is recoqnized that the Federal contract for such 
financial assistanc~ pursuant to said Title I will impose certain 
o~ligations and responsibilities upon the Local Public Agency and 
will require among other things (1) the provision of local grants
fn-aid; (2) a feasible method for relocation; (3) other local 
obligations and responsibilities in connection with the undertaking 
and carrying out of urban renewal projects; and 

WHEREAS, Title VI of the Civil ~ights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimi
nation on the basis of race, color or national origin under any 
program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance and 
Executive Order 11063 prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, 
color, creed or national origin in sale, lease or other disposition 
of residential property (including land intended for residential use) 
or in the use or occupancy thereof; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
BLOOMINGTON, DEPARTMENT OF REDEVELOP~ENT: 

1. That the United States of America and the Secretary of 
,,ousing and Urban Development be, and they hereby are, assured of 
full compliance by the Department of Redevelopment with regulations 
of the Department of Housing and Urban Development effectuating 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and applicable Executive 
Orders. 

2. That an application on behalf of the City of Bloomington 
Department of Redevelopment for a loan under Section 102(a) of 
said Title I to be increased to the amount of TWO MILLION FOUR 
HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($2,420,000.00) and for a project 
capital grant, and a Federal grant for the making of rehabilitation 
grants to the full amount available for undertaking and financing 
the Project is hereby approved, and that the Mayor is hereby 
authorized and directed to execute and file such amended application 
with the Department of Housing and Urban Development, to provide 
such additional information and to furnish such documents as may be 
required in behalf of said Department, and to act as the authorized 
correspondent of the City of Bloomington Department of Redevelopment. 

~1 .ri~";;f 
Adopted this "3-frt-tl. day of ..O::p.r-jfi-, 1973. 

!IL ,, ;:?;.-::, ,.c~,~~ 
ITY CLERK 

r 

n uQ . ... J~l) \ ~''i:£ 1l . ' .. 1 .... 221\,.L }1):( (l ' .;/ <~)jJ 
CHARLO ! TE T. LI ETLO~RES I DENT 
COMMON COUNCIL 

4 ' //)y; ()L;:; 017~-;·~_,-z__.1 z. f,f( c '. ;/t..e~/ 
FRANCIS X. Mc CLOS KEY, MAYOR :/-
CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA 
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RESOLUTION No. 73-34 

May 3, 1973 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City 

of Bloo1ningto11, InJ.iaria, that the Co·ntroller of said City 

is hereby empowered to make t11e following temporary loan 

for t110 purpose of cash operatj_ng balance, such loan to 

be sect11~eJ. by~ a plecl2~c of taxes to be reccivecl, v.Thich are not 

otherwise allocateJ, ~o-wit: 

FRO:!: ll'ATER DEPRECI.\TI0'.'1 FJJ:'J1J $500, 000. 00 

TO : GE.'JEfZAL f~T:JD $500,000.00 

APPROVED: 

I' /f 

·'J•l ) ~:r~·'" i ' I - .. " t /· 
! //.',... - I ·. , ". \.~l. \,k_Gj ~'-~ . J. ( Q )t( :"'rl.LJ 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

~°74/0;,,_ Z1 lJL~ Cc2::~~ 
F'rancis X~ [,IcClo.skey ~ J--fayoef 
City of Bloomington, Indiana 

Adopted: :tl ;"" /qanj 
4?11£ ~ . __LL_{ .._,,2._ 

·Dat<f 7 

•·,-7'-' 



Resolution No. 73-35 

WHEHEAS, there are now over five thousand citizens of the 

City of Bloomington and the .County of Monroe who have 

reached the age of 65, and 

WHEREl'.S, those Jl.mericans over 65 have left us a heritage, a 

strong and growing nation as a result of their 

courage, resou,rcefulr-:.ess and de-.;.rction 1 and 

WHEREAS, each individual and the City of Bloomington should 

be aware of the skills, ·;,visC.om and experience of 

older Americans; and should be concerned with establishing. 

opportunities for the nse :if such skills, wisdom and 

experience, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE 

City of Bloomington, Indiana, that the month 

of Hay, 1973, be celebrated as 

SENIOR CITIZENS MONTH 

and the Council urqes all. me."'Ilbers of the 

Bloomington CorJ;nuni ty to j cin together in 

directing their thouqhts and efforts toward 

our Senior Citizens during this and every 

month. 

/' 

-CdJ~Q,~'UJL-~rLLi~-0 -------
Cha±iotte T. Zietlow, Council President 

</ . °'J? a? /J 
~~,,.,~~ k; / /( c '---0;f,.Jl,:__~)L. 
Mayor FrancTs--x. 1·1cCloskey 17--

r 

ad-:ipted: 
/,-/1 ::5 . ". 

/'/'/?'LA- _)! /j'JJ 
-i;--+~L~---·---· 

' 

·+ •. 
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RESOLUTION ~o. 73-36 

May 3, 1973 

INVEST!:1_ENT OF FUNDS 

i:i;, l\:.·i-,,c,>• '-~·;.;,'.~"--.·,;--~ ''''•-"°\-._.,,-,.: ,, 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City is hereby 

empowered to make the following .investments into Gov-ernment 

Securities yielding the highest rate of .interest obtainable, 

consistent with safety, to-wit: 

FUNJ:! _ R.11QTJ!:J1_ 

·,'later Operation Cr. I'-1aintenance 
Wat.er !-ieter Furtd 
Water Depreciation Account 
'Special water Contru.c'cion ~;cct. 

SeVIJ"age Works General Fur1d 
(Operatinn & Maintenance) 
Sewage Works Sinking E'und 
Sewage Works Depreciation Acct. 

$200,000 
35,000 

400,000 
200,000 

200,000 
275,000 
140,000 

Mll.TU.RITY DA.TE __ 

8 
8 

8 
90 

months 
months 
months 
days 

8 months 
60 days 

8 months 

[v1 11 I. -~ ',In 
~J/lC00:'h:W::; I -~t.Q)\--t {.v_,) 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

/-1 Cl /)/J 

~-201,:,,. Z: .lffe ~A~. 
Francis X,. t11cClosi:ey 
Mayor 

adopted: /f'd.A-;t 
/ 

J /f,1-1. 
'" 

------7 7---------- ,. 


